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Tins estatißtimsnsnsw supplied,withan extensive
assortment on• TYPE, which will be Increased as the
patrons. daltiandS It am no* -turnout PRINTING, of
slaty dtitnigtims Ia I neat and napeditionsmanner—-andon vary roasosabls tarns finch GS'

PamPhiltle Cheeks,
3141.1105. Cards, Handbills;

Circulars, Labels,
Dill Beading., Blanks;

Piogrammes, Rills of Fara, •
-10iitations, tickets, As., &o.

ilfr...Ppm or Ml kinds, Commonand JudgmentBoxi4.
•Zali.dinigters Constables' and other lhanGS, jprintect

Ott 'neatlyon the best paper, constantly kept
fat aide et this °Mos at pricee "to suit the times"AkitlinbleliptiOn prim of theLEBANON ADVERTISER

• vasDollar and a Ifalf a Year.
Address, Ww. at Passim, team° ! Pa
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find Illsiness Room`"NOR ItENT

Afloe business Roma in B. .11. SUM%root
two doors twit of the Duck Rate', netii the Court

house. Inquire of S. J. ST:l2i.r,
Lebanon, Igor. tiet, inti. • • •••

or lariat.
A DWELLING 11011.1419withtwo Rooms on

the flrat froor, and three on second, with
yard, garden, &a., for rent. Apply to 11L. IL LALIDERYLITAIII.

Labanaln, May it. ISMI.

or '-ent.
211c1RIN1188 ROOM. room for the rerMenee
eta ireanitsP; tiro far rent.—

osiessfenVveu Immediately. Apply In OumRI-

berland street nearthe Black horse Hotel, to "L.
SOLOMON BVCIA.U,

...11rew" Goods! dlretv Goods !
.., AT THEFOR RENT. - - I .°KEA STOREAOFFINEBUSINESSROOM,Pliitablefarahardware-•'or elothing Store or atry other land of brainier, , , . .......... .

war the earner of Cumboriondand Plank Road streets, .RAUCH & LIGHT'.lately occupied by U. R. Dundoreli Cabinet ;Ware, la of- , . •

Aired for rant by the undersigned. I At the Corner of Cumberland Street aria Plank Roodl'ossesekin of tbeabore given at anytime. Apply to ! " LEBANON' PA'. ..

. JOHN B. IiAIIOII. . .
Lebanon,Jan 25 11400 ' j, AffESSRS. itaiNkrf mkt9rt4e .plesturo in Worm-

„ , lii, lug their f r ien d, an d thep üblic generally that theyPiivariiiiie. i hare' opened with a large and carefully Selected assort,

”A NEMILXICEIV 'TWOrrOkY pram ___ I .mentor
. DIFELTANGOROI3BI‘. with Stnurner-hitch. 11. DRY ROODS,

offered 041./e‘iItriee at pandemic. Thee !!! - 131100811.111'a. , ,
-property fete a good aslghbarkbiid, in the east- ' I QURENSWARR, ke.,to whiah they respectfully invite the attention of theern part or thk •horotkh, has a. neverfailing re of

wholesoMt waber-With pump, different kinds o Fruit Ipublic. Their
GOODDRY S,Trees, and other improvements on ' the, pa:nettles.. For

'Vier intsLtenition and particulars apply et theAlraft- • fall en selected with the gra.J...Rl—ltTfewis largest Importing II I' Philedel hti'"7' -mut the
.. GIrOCARrES,P a.

.. . , . .

A large stock of cheap Sugar% Coffees:Tees, Chocolate,and all kinds of Spices. Also, a large assortment of
QUIEENSW..ARE , -

2 . .among which are the newestpatiorns,aogether witlialk.moat antandlexa variety of goods in thebaline of busi-
ness, which .will-ixreold verycheap for earh,or Cauntty
Produce taken in exchange.

,

-

April 111, , lilt).] _ , RAUCH & LIGUT.

146143031. April 26,1880

-.Pri ate Sale.
Iltlnectibertitters at Private Sale'hia'new.lsiro-y. story brick DWELLING 110112E, situated in Elite-

bath streettLebanon, Pa. The flown ie II • • '
by.211fed, haw 2 monis on the first Boor
and Bon the seam& The other tinpro*o.•
meets are a good WASHHOUS-B, Doke. •

oven astern and Garden. The Lot hi 6934 II I
by defeet. The above property le all new -

and lea good condition, and will be sold on easy terms.
Peeeeeelon will be Oren on the let day of April, 'AMYL--
Apply to - .S. ILKIM Phottigrepher.

LeDiunin, Au 8, 1262,-tf.
JAPANESE EMBA'SY,

' r house
• OR.RENT.ytikeivaigned offers for rest his tivcvstory

' ism situate to Millbury street,'
Ailisp. •

ALSO,x Ai Bakalicsiso and Oven, corner of Cumberland Aand
brims. Arai*. JACOB FUNCK..

Lobanoo, lihry 11360,, •

AND,

NEW DRESS GOODS

HENRY._ -8z STINE'SWe advise, our co: ntriAleut's, and our -customers
generally to come well prOlded with CASH and Invest
it in,

All Shadesand Grades of Duster Cloths.,
Bleb OrgandiesLawns and Robes„,
Barege Robes and-sato.-
Feshionab'e Dusters, _ -

Black Mantillas, &o.
Skeleton Skirts.
Sea Grass Sithts.
Fancy Brilliants '•- . •
Rich Foulard Silks;.-
Staple Goodsfail Stock.:

or. ale. Or Brut
NEWHHIOK HOUSES and ONE FRAME. A Dow.

•Ari ble TWO STORY ERICK HOUSE on the corner of
COOtfo and. Cheennt Streets, not quite 'bladed,
iced a SINGLE TWO STORY"BRICK on Cheat- ,

nut Street now accSplcd by Jobn Erick, and a 111
framel4Storyin North Lebanon, near John "

4Ob.enold, are offered at Prlente Bale, and will • e sold
eep and Upon anew terms. Poseendon girea of the

'two Brick In August next, by SIMON J.' STINE.
Lebanon, June290819.

TEENSY k STINE

a. .
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Private Sale.
rgui Subeariber ears at private isale all that certain
J. 1%0tvoct, or land, situate partly in ?Mau-rave
wn&to , Selneyllaill county, and parUjIn Bethel town-

chip, non county, bounded by .lande ot Eck.
ert and Guilford, Benjamin Aycrigg, Dental
Bonberta lid"othemeouMining one hundted and, . 11
torty.eight acresand quarter, with theappur- '
Unarickee, conaletlng of4 two story log dwelling • ouse,
(weatherboarded) eeryJog dwelling haulm,a new
bank beau, other"Outplbitildfnga, and a now water power
KW Mill. 'or terms, dia., which will be easy, 'Apply to

G. W. IiTATIMIN, Agent.
Pinegrove, April 20, 1850.-tf.
Otot-Lofs at Private Sale";

wildsbe sold at Private Sale;
8 ACRES OE LAND,

;blinded in Long 1. ano, near the borough line, in Corn-
, wail towtiship. It sdpins the land of Widow Ulmer,
~.an the gfortir,—W dirAtibia andrati Krause on lbe EasE
, Theta isa one story LO) MOE, weather boarded,
erected on the land, and a good WELL in the garden.—
The land has tine stones for quarries. Tble tract will
make a nice horns for a Mail family.

is.. It is free *muEronnd Bout. flood title will be
glean, ADAM RUC lER.

WE —This tract Isnaw covered ,with flue grass, half
of which wilt be given to the purthasor

Lebanon, June 13, 1880
VALI/ ABLE BOR!triall PRGPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE.
21111; eibearlhere offers at Private Sale, the following

ReLi; gatato, gituato on Mulberry street, iu the
rough of Leuanoo vie:

„ , ~„ Akilla LdT ,QII.PIFZEOP,WOUND, .frout•
tti lug 213 Teat 8 Waled 4n 'laid 'Mulberry-street, and

funning baCirto aneller. oil which. It erected a
- !RICKROMA ,-

',R)I7 rtatit Ingludlog iiVilo.etory.hackdbulld ith
vanimPleti ogt,haDitlngee. The .house ilnithed IP the

. best tashaetul the lacation le a very pleeeeat. opo.
Will tateold au&my totals. For particulars apply to

toblPOrt Aug. 18, 18110. D. S. 11.01110ND.

Private Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private sale,

his valuable Tractof Land, con to in ing
[[f ggrri tionatiK lAt re Arc erheT oeff SA:WAND..

888,on thietreat. situate in Londonder-

feo(*Wild po !Lebanon county, on the road leading from
lebrook to Caulphelbitown, sheaf 5,4 milepWeetof the

rmer place. Theinip_rorements thereon are a good

STONE BARN, LOG HOUSE,
HOGMEN and.oilier necessary Out Bothltngs. A nev-
elt falling SPRINO of Water near the house, with a
good BPRININEIOUBEL Besides a running stream of
Water through the tract.

ALTO;-a.good- APPLE ORCHARD, bcskles 'Peaches,
MUMS and Cherries, Ifthe above property is not sold
before SoturdayOctober 0, iseo, it will he offered on
that day at Pub lic Bale, Possession will be siren qn the
Ordday of April 1861, with a good sod Indlopotable ti-
tle. JACOB

Ma 25,1860.
AMIABLE B 'ROBBIE PROPERTY A.

PRIVATE SALE.
.

liiiHEsubecribersoffer at Private Sale, their
.

..—,..

NEW DWELLING HOUSES situated on • upnmberland Street, corner of Pluegrove Alley,
t Lebanon, andat present occupied by them.

The 1101.11116and two story HITCHEHare substan 1 ly
built of brick, contain 11 Rooms most of them papere:l
and lighted by gas; a never falling Well with excellent
Water,_an well es a Cistern in theyard. SummerKite,
es, Rake Oven, and other out.buliclings. The LOT is 2C
feet front, and rune back to Jail Alloy, 198 feet. On the
mar part of the Lot is erected a two story Prams SHOP,
Pig Sty, &c., &c. The Garden is in a first rate state cf
cultivation, and contains a eittlety of Fruit Trees and
V Ines, go,Ro.

All•W Theabove Property is all in good condition, and
will be solcillow: Title indisputable, and possession to
be given w en debt

A. Any person d' ;M Itarphasing and securing
• pleasant residence, will call and learn tbe terms of

ILEIZENSTEIN a 11110.,
Lebanon, Sept7,'00.] opposite the Court Douse.

:--

GREAT FARMING LAND
. f - AT PUBLIC SALE.

TlifloWerlber offers at public sale, onthe premises,
'• butirmik•rttu. township, about 2 miles from Har-

'Arra gnd •inilles from the Cold Springs and the Dan.
phitl endStu3quebanua Relined. on

SATURDAY, AUGUST ii,' 1860,
at 10 o'clock, A. )L, a track of excellent

FARIIII'NG LAND,
OP ADO IA 150ACRES,

Al under good cultivation and excellent fences. Tills
irlibe a tine awing. for a person to obtain a cheap and
1r,.„._,"14.thrP4t1.a healthy and delightful nelgliber-
•--v". 'rho PN/Aue pgsorletor has more land than be
.can well attend to,:Witipb is the only inducement be
ibis in disposing of a part of hissplendid estate. There
•an no buildings on 004E0414.°posed to be sold, bdt a
;110U30 will be furnished for the purLbaser to live in un-
ite he has built. Plenty of stone and sand for building
,purposes can bo obtained conveniently without,cost for
•the material. The above tract will be sold inwhole or
in parts to suit purchaser.. For furtbor particulars ap-
ply to the substribgr residing on the premises.

LYON LEHOSSOXE.
last Hanover, Leb, co., June 27,'69.

• -NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH
DIVIDED!

GREAT EXCITEMENT, '
Mond Itwi► for the People's Head Quarters/

• THE ACTION

4:7 of the Commonwesteh pen-
1171Ailanti, reference to the Borough of n cnyr,[

L DAIWON, has. 'mood an unusual degree of excite
mintInsontrAnquiet inhabitants, but not near so

muchse the trwSl2 Arrival of
spArser, BUMMER.GO ODE,
aithellANSION. HOSE STORE or

Nltessrp; ,Fanclit & Brother.
sa- The BrOtirStatefeel confident that they are still

able to supplr all their oustortem aand- the .•„at of
mankind," wh& !OM' thew gall, with any
nasty of theCHOICEST goops.

The USW system enables theas to sell at greatly re-
awed Prices, which they hope teill,be a- rest inclose
meat for all desirous of to glee them a
cell. Call and seetor 'Minaret. IL invitedair. Ladles and Clentlinown are,ntadt
to dye them a call. and examinefOr thamselsos•

North Lebanon Borough `414.34110.

auVKINB A BRO. promlooto be purloins; etnd irin en
4e4rtr t. please all who maymil ottthat Boots

SWARTZ& -BRO
CASE

DEALERS IN '
. •

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, QDEENSWARE,
Wkocmuss, Ata.

HALL AIDING,
MARKET STREET.

Cush paid for al2'kiii'o.;lCtioccutry Produce.
DOWM HAUER & CAPP'Sv JIBWO ,-1r.4.11-Q,

Vito Way, if;you Want Cheap Lumber.
TTilt undersigned have lately formed a partner-
i- ship for the mirpose ofengaging.in the Lunt-

bor.ansineink onanew plan, would,respectfully inform
the public at large, that, theNnphaen,of business is DAVID
BOVFMAN'A Old „Lumber Yard, in East,- Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut ettuct, one square from the,Evangelical
church. They hdve enlarged the rani and fitted itwith
a new and excellent assortment of allkinds Of Lumber,
such as "Bopina, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LIMNS, SHINDL ES, d•ND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on lined. afull and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons le want
ofanythingld.thetrline are Invitod tocall, examine their
stock, and learntheir prices.

g*pastfavors, they hope, that by attention
to buslimiSand.moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage. BOWMAN, LEAVED. a CAPP.

Lebanon. April8, loss.

Lem:me. zu.wilER.
n,NE,of tho beet end cheapest assortments of L 13111211i

offered tothe public is now for sale at the new
and extentdve LUMBER and COALYARD of •

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough, ofZforth Lebanon on thebank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, few
inures North of the lienesslee „Steam Mlle, and onequare eist of Borgmer'S Hotel. ,

Their assortment consists of the bestwell.satisoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and HemlockBoarthx—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

134 and 2 inih Pannel and Common Plank;
White Plne and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;Whitti Oak Et/Artie, Plank and Scantling;

and 34 inoloPOplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES ! SHINGLES 1
The beet Vile end Hemlock Shingles;

• Also, Roofing and.Plasterlug Laths;
Chestnut. 9,418 arid.Posts, and Pailings far fences

and fencingBeards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!! , ,
A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburnere andHollidaysburg:Smith Cdal, et the lowest prices.
ii Confident that they have the largest and best as

sortment ofLoniamAf all descriptions andslim, as well
as the largest etook of the differentkinds of Cost, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line; to examine their stook before pup
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP BRECIIBILL:

N. Lebanon, April 4:1800.
• 2,q1 _KAI MatarZa I

swampy. .11 ,small plaid in patterns or4f and 1.4}5
- larclaC Now Sellingat Coat.

SUN SHAPES SUN - SHADES I
" '''.:01441114% ant at cost.

MANTILLAS ! MAN'IIfiLAS.I
Great itirietyfitt reduced prices.

MITTS I 'MITTS! MITTS-1 MITTS I
811k; Mohan,Cotton and Gauntlet Biltte.

Misses and Ladlis long Mitts.
Ladies Kid Cloves, Petits best make, ool'd.

. AlactiJonvin'tillack Kid Gloves.
Silk Imitationof Kid.

FANS'! FANS I - FANS I FANS !
MourningFans. Paper Fans.
Faits ise.at and.small.

All newandean:Le 1:1-tata.thed in-the NEW STOWE of
Juno 2;'BOIJ. ECKERT.

. .
„

STOVES and TIN-WARE.
One,,Door .Eaitof the Lebaaan Talley. Bank.

1017118it BRESSL.ER arenow pretywcd to offer
the best assortment of: STOVES ,and TIN-

WARE to the publi:,ever offered in Lebanon.—
They most respeetfuly Invite their friends and
public to call and see before bayisig elsewhere.

Also, the SELF-SEALING.AMERICAN BRUIT CAN,
the beet inyention of the age, le it Is 20.per cent, cheap-
er than anyother offered, to the pubile.

We also have on hand allRiad/tot Realies, which will
bepu tup at the sherbert notice.

Ail kinds or Job Work done in the bestworkmanlike
manner, and at the shortest, notice.

particular attention is -paid to ELATING.—
We have 'always on hand the hist Lehigh Slate, which
oannotbesurpassed in quality.

Ang. 24, ?ilts-tit BURS k BRESSLER.

LEBANON
Stove,'Tin and. Sheet - Iron Ware

MAIIINAC&ORY, • !., •
Market street, next door to the Lebanon Bank,

of RE. oanto Lad tbe Largestawtheet anortrnent
Tof COORINIIRTOVRgreser off ered to the public,

Comprising the following irarietletm-.Royal Coot, 4
sires, OirartAir Tight, 4 sta=r, Hercules's. Rome Kw:
rdtwaured Stove, 3 slzea, Exteroleded lire -box for Mcood
and Coal, Royal Cook,8 sizes, Drairle Plower, Different
sizes. Fanny )sweeter, 5 sixes, 1

All the above CoOking!Moves, are warranted to liPplce,
Roast, moil, or do anything, in or on them that ma be
desired; also, a Large assortment. OtEcirlor, iNslaAtan:10Barroom St..ves, Which will . °ha"
approved Credit. Also Mill 1e458.41851111,8nt and
made
TIN AND SHE_ETTRONever offered to•the public whlsh.iiiifbe acrd

or Retail .. , •The Mired ameortment, and hems maderand heaviest
Coal Rnokete, to be (*wad inLobs** th e Stove and
Tin Ware Manufactory of JA N. ROGERS.

SPoutingind J615 gof all kin& at-
ton to el abort notice and on reasonable terms.

All work Warranted.
J. being a practical Workman In Wollner& be

ekeeme, attendeto his work personally,
Mansholt, Sept. 21,15587

• -Lebanon Mutual insuranceCompany.
liaeorwrated by the Legislature-.of Pa.tellA.kTkvit),PaIt,PETITA'LOFFICE JONSSTOVin I,llll~,poV2f2sY.GITAILINTPIE CAPITAL $53,0001rrllJs COMPANY is in full operation, and ready to.I_,Akake Insurance on all kinds of property, In Aminor °wintry, and on as favorable terms as any will goy-enied and safe cotapany, either on the Mutual or jtint
stock principle.

Presideni—JORN,DaIINNER, Esq.'tics President—D, R. RANK. -rosasur_ er—GEO.
Secretary—WM. A. SAARI'.

DIRECTORSJonaBRUNNER, rig. so. Ross,Ciao. F. Manx, D. ICANNANT,NAPOLEON Deur, Jure. Saran,Jogs O. SEMPLE, S. R. TREIONLZE,DAVID M. SANK, DAVID RANK,
DArraL,II. Dm van, WM. A. BA1111:1%.ANTHONY S. ELY, Agent for Eamon and vicinity

Jonestown, Feb. 28.1559.
-VirtualFire Insurance Co

--

nt-
pany of Manville, •

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
rrwascompeNy wasincorporated.-March. 1859,andrentna Rd' operation and ready to make insur-
ance on•Dwellinge, and other linildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stook, Farm Implements. Ac.. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
John:N. Smitb,
John H. Ilinports,
George ltigler,
John..Allwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Matz,

Christian Bachman,
Williamßarly,Jr.,
Darla B Gingrich,
Christian. Hoffer,
Samuel Meyer,,"
John D. Delver,
Dr. henry Stine.

JOIIN diLLWEIN, President.
/Mara Malt,Tretta..arr.
Josspu Aperz, Secretary.Aunville;'.rantvry 10, 11100.-1,0.

American Life Insurance
• ..41nPalAY,

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000,
.

003IPANY'S frUILDING, WALNUT Stieet S. E.
Cornellof FOURTII, Phila. Life Insurance at the

usual ISUPIIAL.RATES, or a t JOINT STOCK RATES,
at about 20 per cent. less, or' t TOTAL ABSTINENCE
RATES; the lowest in the world.

J. O. SIMS,' SW3%I A. WIIILLDIN,President.
GEORGE arxrit,..Esq., is Agent for Lebanon

county. Iliebruary 8, 1860.-11.
JohnW. Nish, AgOnit-v.for•

'LIAM 7.NSIINANCE COXPANT, No. 411 OmerNur
I' - Street, PH/LADIPIIILE

/NOORPORATED APRIL 1866, BY,TIIE STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA..

CONFINED- TO PIItE ADD INLANDRl§ 'E.'S-
GEORGE W. DAY, President,.
JoNATIiAN P. BM:3MM, Fite Dren't•

Wusimes 1. DiAneriar.n, Sec'ry.
August' 4, 1859.

BOOK STORE
Is locatedon Mead of Cumberlandstreet and Doe Alley,

(FORMERLY WALTZ & ROIDBL.) .
-nrE solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. offering as

an inducement a large and well selected supply of
School, -Blank, Miscellaneous and Sunday School nooks.

Ills stock of STATIONERY Is the largest In town and
well selected. '

Of WINDOW' SHADES,* he has a large variety,.plain,
fancy, Buff, Green, Gilt, &c.,

Of PAPER SHADES, the neatest patterns over ex:
Whited to the public. Ile also has Putman's Patent
flt,itter°,the simplestawl bee for the purpose
extant.

le_ Infant Salvation In itsrelation to InfantEeprav-
ity, infant Regeneration, Infant'Baptism, an admirably
little work written by J. Si. A. Bomberger, D. IL PLY
t r of the Race street Evangelical Refortned Church,
Philadelphia, has jest been received 17 Mr. 'Redid.—
Prfeti, Plebe, 50 cents, OM, 80.
„ stock is kept up bya weekly supply from Phila-
Jeiphia. - [Lebanon, April 18,18130.1

STREET-
- STILL AHEAD DITHE "

.C7teapat, -.Best &Lccted, andLargect Stock of
WALL PAPERS;
Window Shades, Curtain,

MIIE UNDERSIGNED having in coarieetion with his
800 -AAP STATIONERY

purchased tEehntirestock ofWALL PAPERS of Messrs.
-WALTZ k IREDEL and W. 0. W.kRll., and having also re •
centlyreceived large supplies from York and Phil-
adelphia, including the latest and most handsome styles
of „.Paper Hangpgs, Bord&s, Decgrg.tions,

Panelinv,Fii•elioard ;Prints,
Window Curtains,

Sh".:'jdes, 4c., c c.,•
.now manufactured. Ils-etock presents the best assort-
ment of. Papers, both in style and quality,that basever
been seen inLebanon, sail as he has aought most of his
Papers at reduced rates, fur OAS% he is abler°sell Walt
Paperat cheaper rates than they canbe obtained at any
other -place. Re Mae-also made arrangements with the
beet Paper Gangersin: Lebanon to put up paper for
him. if desired, at the shorts it notice on the moat,reas-
enable terms.

Givehim a call-and be convinced.
Itemem4erthe place, at the New Hookstore in

Walnut Street,afew.doors sou& of Kai-moles Hard-
ware Stoie. ' 3: HENRY hULLEIt.

Lebanon, 4014. 1860. ,- . —;
~. -.

THE WEAR BOOR STOAB

r•mior46l),-i wrawu
is located on IWAItKET SQUARE, North dr.Ouroberland
Street,Debetion. Pa, Where - •SOIIOOX.BOOJK.at
Blank Itooks,„end, ii*ery .desertrition are
ebreye en hand, find sold at the leweet pdseible'

'CASII.-,PRICE,
anADES, and WIN):0W ?„aPr...kt or every

yariety..of patterns and-prices arealso on exhibition and
for sale et - •

WALTZ'S =BAP BOOKSTORE. '

WALTZ also furniebes the ISIONT ElLTBIAGAZINES,
of our Eastern Cities, as soonas .published..

.103r" Orders for books, tierlodloala, -or asytting in his
his, will receive prompt attention. '

Among the New Books,
intely received and for Saleat •

G-EORG-E WALTZ'S
• - are the following.—:The Pillar of Rre, or Tersel in bondage;

ThePower ofPrayer; Manna in the Witderness t Cot-
tage Testnutent,ei complete Commentary,on. the New
Testament; The Prince of the House of David, In,,•tSer-
man.

blisontsrmous:--Kiiitting Work, by Mrs. Parting-
ton; Burp of a Thousand Strings ; filaCk Diamond ;Prof Hare's Spiritualism Demonstrated; Humboldt's

, Coenos, A Sketch of the Physicial Dwicaption of -tbe
!!I*.teDls.

Geo. Watts Is agent toreceive; subscription forth° fol-
lowing Works, now on Press:-

'NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"
Infifteen Vole. Vol. Ito VIare now ready,
Price in. Extra Cloth, per Vol. - $3.00

de. Library Leather do. - 3.50
Dlary of tja, Anterlean3evointion4y. Prank ignore,

SainD leted is *we tots. ,
price in Cie.h.12.50 per voLsap- Mr.Waltz.bas justreceived the following:mien-

ble New Books :----Helps for the POOH, aSketch Book.
Ten.Years of Preachers' life, byildilburn; The Life, of
Rev. Jacob Grolier; The Itibical Reason Why; I.l)3c-
tionaey of thellible, Illustrated with the Maps of Ca-
naan, the Holy Laud, Paul's tt&Yein. Helper Dissected
by. Judge Wolfer of Va.; °deb's- German, and Eta
Rah Dictionary, in 2,V015.: Adlera, do., dor, Kunst, do.,
do.,Bechner's GermanIRV-feat Concordance; liarnhard's
do., do. '

Mr. Waltz's ItoOk Stare is ist theold .place on:Market
street.

Lebanon, March 28,1880.

Tlie nvon ion.
Woad. Burned Ling.

BY late improvements in the artof Lturßetternes the
sabscriber is now enabled to produce' thelreetWoon-

HMS= Una that was 'ever made in this section of coun-
try', and inquantities without, limit, at , short notice.—
Ula are such thatbe is etrablhdtet
.Lbine at 1:t,4 cents per bushels ivholeartle, instead of 25
cents; which has been the prices -heretofore.' -LIMN,
burned with COAL. can also be obtained at low rates by
the,boat•load, or in -less quantities,as maybe desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. Having gond to
a greet expense in the -perfection of his' improvements
for Dine burning on.a large scale, at low prices, the
subieriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-
age.

His location bat the old and wellknown place onthe
Union Canal, in North Lebanon.

DAVID BOYEit
N. Lebanon, Mai 18, 1859

T'k.irty D 35ig D ay,
'-h rt* flour,CLOCKS,

Just:RectiSd at113:143.ws.4.0.014Store,
Lebanon Pa.

Trasies!'Braces! upportekie.
C. H. 717001.315,, "

et. W. CornerTwelfth and Bane. SON% •
PIIILADELPHIA.

EtACTICAL Adjuster of. Rupture Trusses and Wev •clanks! Remedies. ties constantly unhanda large
of Genuine Frei.ch trim sos, also a complete nasort-

ment of the. best American, including. thenelebrated•
Wbite Patent Linter Truss, bet ieved by. the-best authori-
ties to be superior to any yet invented. English and •
American Supporters and Belts. Shoulder Braces, Sus- •

Bandages," Self Injecting Syringek, • adapted torth acierl iexes,.in neat pOrtablaaasea, XlrenehTessudeseßri
d letters ,of ..wm meet Prompt-it- II

tettioe: tang. 81, 1569,1y.

Biortriantotc
THE HEIR 11OF LYNNik,—;..........,. '

The Laird otLinn, in Galway, Wag'
one of the richest land proprieters in
Scotland. Beksides the leads and
dwellings, he had flocks , and herds,
and a good stock of gold., Moreover,
he. *as a man of frugaland parsimo. , 1nious disposition, so that the 'men of
Galway avoided his company, and the 1„Nwhevc'elert thewle nsse,iestetaesm gere7w n ahnimdre-creased ,tac; a mighty sumf„,.and there
was no tting what heaps of'treasure
"head snugly ceeeealed. " . I; ;The Laird .o,,Tann did not marrytilt late in Hi .ttatiNe-a,v4419,d "itb..in a year after his marriage. She[left him; one child,ra. son, who Wit -E3 the

; joyand Plagued:his existence. Tho' ,
I naturally of anoble and geherons tem-

he*as wildreckless and extrava- 1IIfacti}Seeing an,vd hearinghis fatlier,ri.1 diculed everyday his intserlytern-
-1 per, and habits, he. resolved. atwag
events got to be like him, and spend 1all,he_ketddiay his bands on among
tow, dissolute companions,-in_riotona
lliving—so true is it that, one extreme 1often produces another. It was in
1 vain _that his father remonstrated'I NyAti him; he only grew worse, as he 1--, .

; giro. older.
.1 II At last the Laird of Linn lay On his

' death-bed. He had oatliv 4o all ,Ikis 'plea!r relations, and he kAd pofriends,so that he teas obliged to leave all his'substance to his son, and be.sides,next I
! to his gold he loved his prodigal heir. I1 Previous to his death be called the II.,heir of Linn to his bedside; and thas ,
ifilake :,I"My son, when my lips are cold in
death and my tongue -silent in the;.grave, I know how it will be with

t you. You will spend all the substance
1 of yonr ancestors, and all the gold IIgot together, in issipation and ex-
I travaganee. Nevertheless, I do not ;I wish my son to live a beggar,

e giveifThere-_'forheed to my .onlydying 1I mend, and you disregard it, may a
!father's dying curse cling to you.—
The upper chamber of my house in-'

I liiopletringant is now locked up, and.1
' I have thrown the key into the sea. IIWhen you have lost both gold and ;
; lands, when you have not a friend
who will lend you'abaubee, and when

lyou are actually suffering for a crust
1 to„appaase your hunger,, break the
1 door; Open, and you will find a certain ;
1 relief; but if you open the deor before
that time, I say again, may a father's ;
dy.i.he enrae•ltli jaWYOU''' .Vii. iv , ,rI With these weeds the old man'fell '

; back and expired. r.1 The heir of Linn did not grieve
: long-for his -.parent. He soon. after
' threw open his Itouayto all comers. !
Afis,fOrests fell beneath the axe. His
~1 chimneys were' always smoking,. a;

! hundred men sat daily at, his board, II and Ike bought f4seac and hounda,
!eat moriey, wiiheut:-toanting it, to

1 his dissolute porripanions; be jeef,ed
f'!-and drank and gambled, as ihe ernild 1I not, get rid of his substance in all

these ways; he took no care of his
affairs but gave up the guidance of 1them to a bailiff or steward named
John of Scales, who was a knave and
a, notorious usurer. John cheated his

' piaster in a variety of. ways, and pat
' ,more than half hisrent into his own
POCkef. IAt last what the heir of Linn's

''father had foreseen, ,eame to -pass.— !
; His money *as all gone and he had ;
no Meal's of keeping up his excesses

1 Excelt by' 'Aline-t-ihis lands, but no
! one was rich enoughx.to buy them e- !
f cept John of Scalek. and every one ;
knew.fia*.lie cadre by his tpapey.—

i The young Laird wasalespeirately pi'Iwant of cash to pay his garerng debts, ,
ri t,.nd was mdrcever heatad Neitli wine ;when the Unjust steward offered to .

huy his estate. It was a hard case,'
but after much discussion he agreed
upon the bargain.

"Give me your gold, -good John of !
Scales, and my- lauds shall be yours;
forever," said the heir of Linn. ~

Then. John counted down the good,
clean gold, and a hard bargain his
Master had of it. For every pound
that John agreed, the land was worth ;
three. ~_ . 1

IThe lest money wentlike tbeyrii, iand the heir of Linn was a,beggar.
He lira *sat to the houses ttat had
once been his Own but now belonued
to John of Scales. To leek: se:Re re- ilief, he looked into tore

~
window ;

of the great banana hall,; pill Were 1was no feasting going on la At. The
fire-was out, the dinner table taken Iawav,-and all was derail* and dis.mar, .‘Here's sorry cheer ? said tfie
heir,of Linn. .

‘ 1
hJooyaeld not give lrim ti penny, Ibut-told him to go kp the friends he !

had speat,Se much money upon fool-wily,. ya„did so, but it did no good..
Some pretended net to know him,and
none would lend him a farthing; or
even offer him adinner,io he wander-

about forlorn and hungry for, two '
days; for work,he could not, and to
beg he 'was ashamed. At lastin his
extreme misery, he bethought him-
self of his father's dYing.words. "I
have not, sold the house - In Kioplet-
ringan yet," said be, "for no one
would buy it. I will go and break
open the upper eharnber. MY father
said I would:find relief there and per-
haps he meant treasure. If should'
prove so I will be a wiser man than I
was before, and notwaste it onknaves."

* -* * * To the house
then he went, and broke we.Cliamberdoor open. He found .relief indeed.

There-wad, nothing.ini iheroom ex-
cept a high stool, a4drrectly over;it
a haltafdangliSgfeaM a hook in the
ceiling. Tto MOM tlp'fifid'ataatillerie
, l -

1 worda-f • :" - --I

"Ah I graceless wretch and wanton
fool ! You are ruined foreier. This
is the only relief for those who have
wasted their patrimony as you have
done. Behold then—put the halter
around your neck; and. jump from the
stool, and save your'family from the
disgrace of beggary:"

`!Very excellent, counsel," said . the
heir of Linn,,,"and as„ I must eitherhang or Starve, I think I'll take, my
father's advice and, hanh. is-theshorted death of the two."

So he mopited, fastened the 'halter
round his neck, and -kicked the stool
from under.'`-

But the heir of Linn was not to;.
Sp. The- ,lieard=into. which the

. hook was drivegi gave waywith his
weight, and 'he fell on the floor With
a shower Of gold coins rattling about

1 his ears. I will not say that he feltno pain the next day, but atthat mo-
ment be certainly felt- none. Joyrushei d, into his heart like a torrent.,
at seeingbin:itself rescued from death
arid beggery. The' pacebetWeen the
ceiling and the roof contained nn
enoymons treasury.. On the upper
side of the board from which he
thought to suspend himself; was fas-
tened a letter addressed to him. Se
hastily tore it open ana read as fol.
lows:,

,‘‘)V.l.y dear son, LknoWlOur champ.
ter, Mid, no - ekpoStulationa or advice
Can Weeri you from the desperatecoarse you are'' par:9.lllx g. othing
.butmiserysharper than,:death, can
'..y.ork . the cure on you. If, therefore,
War misfortunes and aufferipgs should
be so grievous that you, prefer death
to their endurance you wilhysltrash1y countetAhe r again. Yoti have
made the 3j411 take my gold, re-deein your:limas, 4,bet•
ter man.

The heir of did not'leave the
spot without putting up a prayer to
Heaven- for the soul of a parent whose.admirable wisdom,inid discovered theMeans of raising him from beggary
and despair to affluence,'andi of Wean-inghim from the follies and
which had so-disgraced his character.
To evince hisgratitude, :he resolved
to amend his life from that•day for-ward, and becOMe *father's heart
could wish.

But he first thoughthe would make
one more trial of hid false friends on
whom he had wasted his time; his
substance, and his character. He
therefore'kept his newly' I discovered
wealth a great secret, until, he heard
that. John of. Scales was to give a
great, entertainment,and all, the lords
and ladies of Galwiy, were tobe there.
-When thelicir.uf Linn entered his.

;father's hall, it, .was crowded with
richly dressed gentry, hat he was in
beggar's rags. He. appealed to the
charity of the company, saying he
was starving. To quo he said, "you
have dined at my ;hoard t. then-sand
times, will you de4 me the 'Crumbs
which fall from year own ?"

, To an-
,o,t et, I gay( you a pairof seedSandtrappings.. And to another he said,
..,4,lent you- a thousand pounds,-and

3 -neyer,asked you to repay me and
so, on to all-the roit,,or the: comAny.
But instead Of pike mberi ng hisfaVor,
-they rev iledlth ,and called Vtp, a"spendtbrift,lzeggar,,, manHerer
of vile narres.i.:"Some ,said- 'was. a
shamelhafsuch-a wyetelied lbekingobjeetmligiiiid be 'suffered-to come a-mong them; and one.to 11iliOM more
than all the rest,- his purse `had'been
open, called on the servants to thrutt
him out of-doors.

.13nt.pne man tookbispart,- It was
master Itiehard haekland, alvoryoang' - :A0 of a wealt,l4 gentienAn.
He stageup and said, never ate at
t'he board ofthe,b Linn`; I nev-er rode hi's 1101764, orehat:o hisparse,
or-received a fti`For of him to the
amount, of a farthing. Bat whatthen? He was a.l.VOthy gentleman
when he 'had 4-,lfokg :',„:Meatts-. - have
twolVe goldegoldenuc,, and: that is all
I posSesa in the *9114-and there are-
six of them at the, service:of the man
whose, hand wasneVeri.shat to the

And asI am a gentleMan, -no
man': a,finger.:on him. while
.1-Wear a:sword,.

A giltd man was ,the heir of Linn
to hnd one man worthy to be his
friend. He took the six nobles and
advanced toward:Sohn of Scales,who
was standing at the end of the hall
attired in georgeous apparg;

"Yon, at least," .Said ,the heir of
Linn, "ought to rgljeve my,„-neceSsi-
ties, groan„for you have kron rich on my •
ruin, and I you a godd•bargain
for my lands."

Then Join of Scales begin') to revile Ihim and to deehre tint he had
_

given
tilpi much more than the lands were I
ivorth; for he did not fike'-i6 be re-
minded of his extortion`:before so
goodly a company.

"Nay," said lie to the heirof.Linn,
"if you will,but return to me alf of
what Ipaid-for your faibeei estate,
you shallhave it back again."

aPerhap I will find friends who
will lend me thesum—therefore give
a-promise under: your band 'and 'seal,
and I will see what'ean bia done."

John of. Scales knew that but -fpv
people of the countryStyad so,, `.muo
money, "oven if it were a common
thing to lend money-W , beggar, and
he just saw what reliance was to 'se°
placed upon friends in speli a ease.—
Ile had not the least.„ldea that the
heir of Linn would viej-,be the owner
of the hundredth,part ofthe sum.—
He therefore called for, the pen, ink
and paper; and "sat down' before the
company and wrote the prgpise, and
right scoffingly gave it to hts former
Master. :. ,

Then the heir .of.Linn strode to the
window and opened it, sand and took a
bugle ~from a tatter-garbentine and
hrew fill' the pats and iliftereiihook

cri
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with din. Presently a fair troop of
servants rode up, well armed andmounted,,leading a mule laden with
treaSirre- - They dismounted and
brought the bags of gold into the hall.

I,,My father's lands are my ownagain," cried the heir of Linn,joyous-
ly; and beforu, the company had
covered fruit •• their astonish ment, he
had counted down to Sohn ot.,Scales
just, the sum he had agreed to take.Then turning to his servants he-said:"Beourge me this viper Out, of the
hous6 of Jinn'with dogwhips." And
it was immediately done.

The company crowded around him
to congratulate. him on receiving his
patrimony. and -excusing their own
neglect and inqatitude. But he said
to them •

-,''AVatiffs, slaves, dogs,begone I Pol-
lute the floor of my house 410 lonaerl
If you enter::my grounds again, I will
have my:servants loose the hounds

you!"upon you. •

To Master Taekland, he- said :--

"Come to my arras, come to my heart,
my brother! Live in my home, and
share with the heir of Linn in all
things." And the heir of Linn be-
came another man, and an ornament
to his country, andra blessing to his
tenants.

=EI
CONVICTION FORR-A ROBBERY

OF Ell,OOO.
On Monday, at the Liverpool Quar-ter Sessions, two London thieves,

named Thomas Lee and- Sameti joy,
with a number of aliases, were ,con-
victed -of stealing _bank- bills to the
amount of R,ll-,00, from the person
of Mr. Haigh, of the firm' of Haigh
`& Co., cotton brokers, LiVerpool.—
The (Area-instances of the case are of
a remarkable _diameter. On Satur-
day, the 12th of May, Mr. Haigh re
ceived 'bills and other securities of the
value ofkll,ooo at Heywood'S bank,
which he 'placed in his side 'pocket,
The prisoners had watch edMr.Haigh,
bytes, hakept his hand in Ids pocket
in going through the streets, they
failed in robbing him of the parcel
until he was about to enter the Ex-
Change. It had been raining, find as
he was letting down his- umbrella,
his hand was withdra;ik *bin' -hia
pocket for a few moments, the bills
were stolen, and the thieves decamp-
ed. Mr.Haigh immediately apprised
the police of his loss. Two or three
hours. afterwards, one of the LondondetectiVei,- named Spittle, wbo was at
Liverpool- in quest of a delinquent,
walking past the Custom House, ob- ,
served the prisoner Joy coming from

I the post.office, reading a,„esee of pa- ,
•)er; supposed toMyez--trreciiipt 'fel. a

',registered letter. ' Spittle at once rec-
ognized Joy as a man whom he was

:on the.look out for on suspicion of
' being concerned in a bank robbery.
`He was seen to join, ,the other prig-
oner, Lee, whom Sp ttlealsolcitex.4l

' he a notorious thief from the metrop-
olis. The officer at one apprehended

' them. Inquiries at the Post- Office
showed thlit a registered letter ad-
pressed to.Mrs.Martha Wild,7Friend-

r ly place, Mile-end, bad been posted in
' the course of the day: • Spittle resnjv- 1
: ed to come up to town, and Mr. Haigh ,
was persuaded to accompany the cif-
cer. By arrangements,there were in

' the vicinity of Friendly place whenI'the postman delivered the letter tali
femalejAthti-anaroted to the name of

' Mrs. Martha Wild. the moment she I
commenced opening it Spittle took it

' out of her hand. He had the satin- Ii faction of finding the letter contain-
'ed the whole of the lost bills. The
offieg;returned with the., fembile, to I
Liverpool,,and,it, was ascertained that j
she wi-ts the prisoner. Lee's wife. It I
was slactwn that Joy bad registered ..
the -letter, and the address was in I
Lee's hand'striting. The jury.found I
thern guilty, and the Court sentenced

• Lee to ten years penal servitude, and
i Joy to seven years. I-

NAII,,S IN FRUIT TREES

A.Sinitilar fact and one worthy of ,
being,recorded, was:mentioneda few
days.since.by Air. Alexander, Duke
of Albemarle. He stated that whilst Ion a .visitto a large :peach ,orMaitid,
every tree of which was totally de-
stroyed bythe ravages of the worm,
with. the exception of three,and these
were the most thrifty and flourishing
peach trees ,he ever saw. The only
cause of their superiority known to
his-host was an experiment made in
consequence of observing that those
parts of . worm _eaten timber into
which nails had been driven wpt.9
generally sound„:When his treed
were about a year ofdlie-drovea ten-
penny nail through the body,, -as near I
the ground as -possible ; 'whilst the I
balance of his orchard had gradually I
failed, and finally yielded entirely to
the ravages of worms, these three
trees, selected at, random, treated pre.
cisely in the sarnoopanner, with the
exception of the nadir ~shad always
been healty, furnishing luta the ve-
ry period with the greatest prefushin
of the most`lucious'Ault. ..It, is
posed that the'.salt of iron , aff orded
by the nails'is'effenSive to the worm,
while it M-harmless, perhaps' even'
beneficial, to the tree.

chemical Writer ,on the subject
says: "The oxydation or „rusting of
the iron hYthe eap evolves-ammonia,
which, as 'O4O riSes,,Will; of Course;
impregnate every particle ;of -the fo-
liage, and prove too, severe doSe.for
the delicate payate in-
sects."

The writerebtritaelida driving
half a dozen illto -the trunk.—
Several experimeetiOtthe kind have
remitted SucceSsfa* '

We knoir.a dandy who is so- ex,
trerkkelyifatidious, that he is always
niefieuredfor his tualbrella.
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WI I 0 ARE YOUR COMPANIONS?
It is said to be a property of tiotree-fog thatacquires the colorofwhat-

ever it adheres to for a,short time.—
Dias, when found .on,.growing- sort;
it is commonly-Of a. dark green. If
found on the white oak,- it has the
color peculiar to the,,tree. Just so...itis with men. Tell me ;whom youchobkt
and prefei as, eonpaniOns, and I cir-tainly can .411you who.yoz are like.Do you love the society of the vuigaif
Then you are already debased in yoursentiments.. Do you seek to be with'
the Profane ? Ilryour heartyou are
like them. • Ate jesters and buffoonsyour choice friends ? He who lovell
to laugh atfolly is himself a fool. Do
you love and-seeklhe seelet,yipf the
wise and good ? Is. this your habit?
Would you rather., take the lowest
seat. among such, than the highest g-iiiong othei-s?, 'Then you
ready learned to be good. tou may
not baVe. made.. much .progress, but
even a good beginning is 'lottobe de•
spised. Hold On your way,'and seek
to be the companion of.a'U that fearGod. Bo wise for'your-
self; and wise for.eternity,

Vie- A Neapolitan correspondent
of the Paris presse deseribes the agi-
tation among the friends of FRANI-Ifs11.at th ecapitat, as very prokuttd,

discotitagement as daily on at,
increase. The other..day some royal
QAVVS were...discussing the best posi-
tion for the army"to take up at Pal-ermo. "The best position,' said,the
Duke DE 141-, ‘.l lVOIlld be a posi-
tion on board the fleet under full sail
for Naplis!" The same correspondent
relates .that weary ofhearing oneport-
ly Old official denounce GARIDADDI as
a filibuster, supported by that accurs-

..ed siidenly asked him.,
"why don't you retaliate ? Why not
send seven or.eight hundred. Loren to
take possession of Genoa Tht
apolitan replied with imperturbable
and exquisite gravity, "Our 'peopli)-would never be guilty of such -a deed.

A Ymut ofPIiTTY.---FTOIII all pAgto
of the country'ws„, receive ifie most
datisfactou accounts of the harvest:
The extent of ground under cultiva-
tion is greeter than in any previous
year, and the .butibandinen's- labor is
protnised a ;rich reward. ..,.The great
Cereal crops, wheat rye oats.andtork,
are generally in a 11ourishing„condi-
tion; and even orchard fruits are more
abundant than they have been for'many past seasons. When, in connec-
tion-with this liberal harvest, it is re,-
collected, that the season . has been
unpropitions. in many parts of Europe,
and that•especially in Great Britaina
,dearth,is beginningto be apprehended,
,it will be seen that the prospects-of
most prosperous seasons for our agri-
:cultural and commerciai classes, and
through them for all classes of the
community, were never better than
they ,are now.

NEW REhiEDY FOR NEURALGIA.—
The Journal de Chemise Medicate con,.tains an account of the -discovery of
a new and powerful sedative in neu-
ralgia, just discovered by Dr.. Field.—
The substance used is nitrate of
yde and glycile, and is obtained ,by
Itreatingglycerine at a low tetnpoia•tare with sulphuric nitric acid. Onedrop mixed with 99 drops of spirits
of wine, constitutes Oe,first
A case of neuralgia in. an old lady,
which had resisted every kn own TOM,
edy,. was. completely cured.. by this
newsagent.

"DERN YOUR WlNEwt."—You'll
find those oysters rather sinall,:ibut)
Irery, gat:, aid 4 restaurant keeperAo
s austomer; wbo, had poured some
siveet oil, in iidatake for vinegar, up-
on` a dozen diminutive "iitik."-.

"The oysters are fat enotegii,"si.e.
plied the verda.ut customer, "butdon
lour wineggr.".

nEgt_ The following-is a receipe
prevent flies from soiling furniture,
glasses, etc., and .which we advise pup
rcaxlers to_try!,,: ,Or: four
onione,boil them 'in kpint of.WAUT,,
and brush the liquid over your farin,
tore, glasses, &e., and the frieewili7not
lgiht .on the articles- washed-. ;'This
may be used without:any .4.lpprehent
sion, as it will not do theleast injury
to them.

Among the ,ancient: records of the
North,gadslek,l-MigsisSippi, Oongre-:
g„ational L'hureh, isthr ,„following
clause : "Provided;fuither; thitt fl the
owner of said pew shall let the
or anypart thereof, to 'any Aegeo or
mulatto, or 'in any Way it-dmit. anynegro or mulatto to the possession. or
occupancy of the earne;thart the said
pew or share thereof so -lej,,oryoneu,
pied, shall, in evtery_uuch Case, there-,
by immediatelyrevert to and become
the proppity of said society!'

Theliorrorof an English pauper's
life niny die imagined-from an item ina, London paper, which states' that
Richard Manning, aged 62-yeus, Ai-
luttatie Pauper in the. work house, of
St:-Matthew's, Bethnal Green, ;Was

•taken to the bath-room and placecl,ia:
• the bath, which was scalding. hot.—
lie screamed, and when dragged out-

, Wild 'sea Ided over•Ihs Whole sneak'sof
the body, and in a. shoCking state. of
Suffering, .11fed i calassistapce was-I m•-:
mediately •rendered, but Manning
gradually sanii' died. •

Whisky is not, tested by „the .dis-
tanee a mvl can. :walk after-tasting it.
The new:Liquor;. called "Tangle-leg,"
is said io be made of diladed alchohol,
uitrieacid, bootleg, and tolmicoo,andwill upset a man at a distance of feur
hundred yards from


